THE DIVIDED HOUSE
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at all the boys' at the Reformatory, Jackywas one of the
strangest.

He had once been a Pondo

was now in his blood.
t:. ic~t
f. _';", Ii
and had no

his

~or

he played a

~reedom

Pondo1and, but the big City

He was a closed-up, reserved kind

11 ,,)tI

less,

o~

j

~;

o~

boy,

but he enjoyed a kind o~.poPu1arit~one the

magni~i.cent

game

We gave him

o~ ~ootba11.

because no one knew much about him, not even the Tai1or-

ing Instructor who had worked with him for months.

at ever" hundred

boys we made free, three absconded at once, the first time they were
allowed to roam about the farm on their own.

But another three had

a conscience, and absconded only on the second or fifth or seventh
occasion.

Jacky waS one

o~

these, and one Sunday

a~ternoon

he

failed to report back at five o'clock.
Some days atter, I was visiting some boys who had been
temporarily transferred to the non-European Hospital, and whom should
I see in one

o~

the wardS, with an African Constable sitting guard

over him, but Jacky.

I told the coneta'b1e he was one

and asked it I might speak to him.
"What are you doing here,

Jacky?~

He looked at me shamefacedly.

I

"I waS shot, tather," he said.
"How did you get shot?"
"I was breaking into a house,

~ather.

It

o~

IIW' boys,

I

..
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ot course Jacky lost his treedom when the magistrate returned him to the Retormatory, and he went back to 'the main building.
But he was such a good tailor that he was allowed tor 'e turn to his
old work.

Whe he had been back tor a short time, he asked to see me,

and the Tailoring Instructor brought him in.

MJacky has a story to tell the Principal,M he said, and
then he looked at me apologetically.

I'It's a strange story," he

said.
"Well, Jacky?"
MWhen I was in hospital, father, a voice spoke to me. I'
ItA voice? It

What voice? ,t

"God's voice, father.

It

"And what did He say?"
"He said, 'Jacky, you won't die, your work is not yet
f'inished.' It
"Anel what did you say?"

"I said, 'Father, what is the work?' It
"Yes. It
"And He said, 'Jacky, I want you to be a priest. ".
I sat and considered it, and then I said to him, "that's
a new kind of' work for you.

It

It there was any irony, he took no notice.

MIt's a new kind ot work, It he said.
"How far have you been in school, Jacky?"
"Standard Four, father."
"A priest has to go turther than that.

It

3.

"I'm ready," he said.
"You're asking," I said, "to go to the school."
"Yes, tather."
"Then you can go to the school."

So Jacky waS put in Standard Five in the school, and though
not brilliant, he worked hard and well.
In a few days he was back with the Head Teacher.
"What is it, Jacky?"
"Father, I am asking to go back to tie :tree hostels.

,t

"Absconders don't go back to tree hostels, ,. I said.
go back to the main building."

"They

"1 know, It he said. "But I can't pray and study in the
main building." There's too much noise."
I knew that Jacky was spending much time in prayer and
study, when he wasn't playing football.
"You can go back to the hostels," I said. "Are you in
eamest, Jacky?"
"I'm in earnest, tather.

I am determined to be a priest."

So Jacky went back to thehostels.

He was an exemplary

character, quiet and obedient, and spent much time by himself, pr87ing and reading.

The most extraordinary outward change was in his

bodily cleanliness; he looked wholesome, and his tace waS shining.
He washed and ironed his clothes every few days, which was reallJ
against the rules.

He made more progress in school than his intelli-

gence promised, and asked i t he could preach in the hostels, where
he had a small band ot disciples.

There waS nothing extreme about

it, for he spoke qUietly ot his own conversion, and asked others to
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tollow his example betore it waB too late; in the meantime he went
on playing his magnificent tootball.

So he continued for some

months, and it appeared that 80me deep change had taken place in
his life, and that he thought nothing ot the long period ot training
that stretched out before htm,
There~ore

80

long as he could become a priest.

it was a disappointment when he tailed one day

to appear at the evening parade

o~

all free boys.

The Head Teacher

brought him to me.
"Why

were you not at parade, Jacky'?"

"It was the voice, ,t he said.
"What did it tell you, Jaclq?"
-It told me to go ad pray, father."
"Where? "
"Down at the trees by the stables."
"A priest must obey the laws," 1 said ..
1'1 know, ta there "

"Therefore," 1 said, "if this voice tells you again to go
and pray, you will go at once and ask your teacher's
permission."
"1 promise it, father.· f
So Jacky continued again tor some months, washing and ironing his clothes, working hard at school, playing hard at football,
and preaching once a week at the hostels. · Then he tailed again to
appear at the parade.

The Head Teacher sent at once to

t~e

trees

by the stables, but no Jacky was there.
"Have you thought, sir," asked the Head Teacher dtttidently
IIthat he might be smoking dagga~"

s.
How although the smoking of dagga is common in our cities,
"

and although it i8 one of the great reformatory enemies, I was
shaken, and said, "What makes you think that?"
"Sometimes his manner is strange," he said.
And that of' course is the great sign, af'ter the smell of'
the weed itself; for the humble come out with sudden insolence, and
the obedient with Budden disobedience, the open-hearted become
secretive, the gay sullen.
The next morning he brought Jacky to me.

"Well, Jacky?·f
"Father? .t
"Where were you yesterday?1t
"In the trees by the stable, father."

"Pray ing? .t
'tyes, father."
I looked at him in the eyes tor some time, but he could

not endure it.
"Jacky.

It

"YeB, father."
"We searched in the trees by the stables.

It

He did not maintain that we had searched inerticientlJ,
nor did he pretend that he was in Borne other trees.

He watched me

anxiously, almost humbly.
"Would you lle to me? ,t I asked.

And he 8ald in a subdued voice, "no, father."
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"Have you been 8moking dlgga?"
He winced.

The question

W88

a hard blow to him.

He '

would not look at me, but kept his eyes on the ground.
"AnS\'fer me, Jacky.

,t

ttl smoked it," he said.
I was silent

long time ,

0

that he might

~eel

that his

.. dmission had shocked me.
"You want to 'be a priest?"
"Yes, :father."
i'_tuld ev-er,ythlng has been done to help you to be a priest?"
"Yes, ~ather."
"You want to be a priest," 1 ssid.
·dagga a180.

nAnd you want to smoke

MY voice r08e, and he turned his face away from me.
"But it cannot be done," I said.
He looked at me with anguish.
"You aI'e forcing me, ,t I said, "you are forcing me to take
away your freedom and send you to some other job. ,.
ItNO, no, ,t he said.

and began to pray silently.

He dropped on his knees in the ottice
It waS a strange thing to be there.

When he was finished, he rose and said to me earnestly,
want to smoke dagga.

~I

do not

It

"How many more chances do you· want?" I said.
"One, father."
"You can have it," I said.
Yet of' all
aus.

reformato~'

enemies, dagga is the most insid4-

It tempts tree boys to break bounds, and to go seeking it in

P1mville, Xliptown, and Orlando.

It tempts them to steal good8,

7.
espec1ally clothes, which they trade for the terrible weed.

And

Jacky's next o1'f'ence waa to steal a jacket 1'roin one 01' the hostels,
and to sell 1t in Orlando.

So-he was brought to me again.

this time 1t was a Spec1al Court, which we used
bring home to a boy the gray1ty

or

an offence.

wh~n

But

we w1shed to

The Principal and

the Vice-Principal were there, and the Chief Supervisor, the African
Head Teacher, and the Tailoring Instructor.

When JackY came in, he

was shocked to see us all.
He pleaded guilty to the ofrencGs 01' theft and buying
dagga, so that there was nothing to do but to decide how to deal
with him.

After the long discussion I said to him, "the Court does

not say you cannot be a priest.

But it says you must return to the

Main Building, and lose your freedom, and that you must go back to
your tailor1ng.
be a

priest~

Yet i1' you are atter some time still determined to

you will be allowed to return to the hostels and the

sChool."
Jacky looked at us as though he could not bel1eve it, as
though he could not believe in such a

punis~~ent.

He could not

speak, and it was uncomfortable to look at him,
I said I·You ca"l go, JackY t" and the Chief Superv1sor got

up to go with him.
"The tootbal1, It said Jacky hoarsely.
I'What about the 1'ootba11, Jacky? I'
I'Couldn 't you take away the 1'ootba11? It he said. "Couldn't
you take the freedom. But not the school, not the school.

It 'was paint'll1 to l1sten to h1m, so I looked at !IV fellow
judges, but like judges, they were impassive.

Lett to ourselves,

8.

we might have done sOI:lething; left to myself', I might have done
something.

But! had asked them to judge,

~~d

I could not apeak

first; and - I was the Prinoipa1, so perhaps they felt they oou1d not
speak tirst
was taken

ltherv

away ~

So sooiety and the law were not moved.

Jacky

the thtef recompensed, the priest defeated •

• * • • • • • • • • •

*

Shortly afterwards Jacky attacked the head-boy ot the
Tailor's

Sho~

~ 1th

He was arref:l "e

u pair of s cissors, and escaped into te trees.

if.!. PI'etoI"ia foX' ho s e-'Jreaking, but this time he

was sent to prison f'or
repenting of

~ll

su

months.

st folli s

ined to be a l)!"iest.

The

EI.!

I had a letter trom him there,

d saying t:lat he was still determ-

letter was earnest and peni'tient, and I had

no doubt that the struggle was still being waged; therefore I answered with words of'

e~1.couragement,

to us if' he wished..

telling him that he could come back

Ye't I knew that the boy who wrote the letter

would, so f'ar as men knew, always be def'eated, till one day he

would give up both hope and ghost, and leave to his
tenancy of' the divided house.

-,
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~
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